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FOR DEMOCRATS PORTLAND'S FOREMOST FURNISHERS OF THE HOME AND

-T-HE HOME FURNISHED COMPLETE ON EASY PAYMENT TERMS

Republicans Slighted in

for Nonpartisan
Judiciary.

TWO FICTURES PRESENTED

Illustrations Are Those of Slater and
Kins. Both Democrats Republi-

cans File Arguments for
Entire State Ticket.

BALEM. Or, Oct. 10. Special.) An-

other tnstanoa which conrtrTcea local poll-t'cia- ca

that tha plan for a
Judiciary 1 only aa far aa
tha Democrats ara concerned. doTe loped
today when cuts wore brought In to ac-

company til Jodloiary
arromect for Suprama Jnatlcee and tha
only cut vhlcn an xurniahed for tha
pamphlet wera thoaa of M'oooWm T.
Biatar sad 'Will R. Kins'. Botn of Ua
man ara Democrats. In tb fcody of
tha ariumarrt tha names of Frank A.
Moore and Thocnaa A. JlcBrlda ara men-

tioned several time, but Rater and Kin
ara cin ail tha preference, inasmuch
as tha arrument contain aketchea com-

plimentary to thoaa two candidatea,
while on the other band but the barest
mention la made personally of tha Re-

publican candidates.
Tha Republican Central Committee has

filed a for the entire etate ticket
and aaralnat the ed al

Judlciarj plan. The axfuroenta for tha
Central Ctommlttea will taka up the full
quota of 24 pages allowed by law. Outs

t!l be shown of A-- V. Lafferty and
Willis C. Hawley. candidates for Oon-are-

Jay Bowerman. candidate for Oov-..Ti-

Frank W. Brnon, candidate for
Secretary of State; Henry J- - Bean and
Ueorse H. Burnett, candidates for the
hiupr.me Bench; Willis a Duclway, can-dula- '.e

for State Printer; Ole P. Hoff.
randldate for Labor Cmnmlesloner and
B. K. Jones, candidate for Circuit Judge
from trie Second ulstirct.

The Drmocralio party will also bare
an aiKumcnt and cuts will be shown for
Oswald West, candidate for Governor;
Turner Oliver, candidate for Secretary of
F ate; Hutfti McLaln. candidate for Kail-ro- ad

Commissioner: R. G. anlth and
John M.innlns. candidates tor ConffrenB;
V. U ISradsliaw. candidate for Circuit

from the Seventh district.
T!:e Social! party will have a page

In th This party will mix
poetry with politics somewhat, aa tha
men on the etate ticket will be named
In rhyme, presumably the product of R.
K. Kvan. of balt-m- . candidate for tha
Supreme Bench.

KLAMATH PIONEERS MEET

hcconil Annual Reunion of Organ-

ization Is Splendid Success.

KLAMATH FALLS. Oct. 10. (Spe-'ci- al

i- - The second annual reunion of
the Klamath Pioneer, held here yes-tnr- rt

i . was attended by a large crowd.
About 2i pioneers met on the Court-

house l.in. where the ladles had pre-
pared a basket dinner.

After dinner the rs were

In the evening a programme was
flven In Red ilen"s Hall of both vocal
and instrumental music and Impromptu
sj'.akln by some of the pioneors. mho
told of the hardships and pleasures of
early day here. Following this anotber
banquet was served and officers for the

nsu.Dx year were elected, as follows:
O. A. Stearns, president; O. C. Apple-rat-e,

lira. E. V. Cogs-
well, secretary and treasurer. In addi-
tion to these officers the executive com-
mittee consists of Jacob Kulck. C B.
Kester. J. O. Hamaker, Steve Stukel and
John Smart.

A temporary organisation of a So-
ciety of Native Sons and Ianahter was
formed, with a large enrollment. This
organization will be perfected later.

RARE METALS ARE FOUND

Pepoeits of Uranium and Tantalum
Are In Castor County, Idaho.

ROISli. Idaho. Oct. 10. (Special.)
Information reached Bolsa today that
large deposits of uranium and tantalum
have been located In Custer County. In
the western part. Both metals were
found la tha pr ravel wash In placer
works In the district familiarly known
to minera aa tha Upper Salmon River
country.

It was not until after an analysis of
the samples that It was discovered the
ore carries 14 different metals, tha most
valuable of which, according to the per-
centage, are uranium and tantalum.
Ore carrying uranium metal Is listed at

2000 per ton and the metal Itself at
ft). 40 per pound. Tantalum ore Is listed
at i:5u0 a ton.

ELGIN REALTY TAKES JUMP

Much City and Ranch Property
Changes) Hands.

ELGIN. Or, Oct. 10. (Special.) The
excuralon rates from the East are re-
viving the real estate transfers In and
about Elgin, the following being re-
ported In the past few days: Bruce
Brown sold to T. Boyd bis 330-acr- e

ranch lying eight miles east from
Klgin; Russell I'lase sold his KO-a.-r- o

ranch to O. K. Ryder; W. R. Peck dis-
posed of his residence property hold-
ings three In number In Elgin; A. J.
Tucker sold to Bert Fraser his rest-denc- e

property on E street.
While most realty transfers are on

city property there are many pros-
pective ranch buyers.

ARIZONA DEMOCRATS LEAD

Constitution to lie Drafted by New

State This Week.

PHOENIX. Aria.. Oct. 10. The con-
vention of 53 delegates, which will
draft the Constitution of Arizona, tha
last state to be admitted to the Union,
was called to order today by A- - E.
Baker, of Phoenix. ef Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Territory un-
der President Cleveland, who was
chosen temporary president.

The Democrats have an overwhelm-
ing majority of the delegates, their
strength being 41 to 1 1 for the Repub-
licans. George W. P. Hunt, of Globe,
a 1 democrat, was elected premanent
chairman over E. W. Wells, Republican,
by a vote of 41 to 11.
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(Special.) The fair closed this place was one the successful
County, All the and vegetables display grown without Irrigation

halfPof "waseo County Is tributary Dufur. and the display represented the above Ph"t.ph
"the product. fruit line section. There are numerous watered valleys

la (rnlf.l ot

at of mostfruit Just
fruit on were with

Into
In In that well In

which fruits, vegetables and alfalfa are grown In abundance.

MORAL IS PROBLEM

Dan Smith Scores Prohibition-

ists of Today.

INTOLERANCE IS CURSE

Before Keprsentatlve Orceon Cltj
Audience, Chlcngoan Makes

Strong Pics for Good Liquor

Law in Oregon.

OREGON CTTT. Or. Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Before a large and representa-
tive audience at Bhlveley's last night.
Captain Pan Morgan. Smith,

corporation coilnsel of Chicago, lec-

tured on the liquor question, choosing
as his subject "Prohibition Is Morally
Wrong."

The speaker, a Virginian, has an ex
cellent delivery. He had his subject
well in hand and his remarks made a
great Impression on the audience.

Mayor W. E.- - Carll Introduced the
speaker in a short but well-word-

speech.
In beginning his lecture Mr. Smith

called Intolerance "the curse of liberty
and the curse of cations.' and declared
that "prohibition Is merely intolerance
appearing in the garb of sanctity." The
question, he said, was neither finan-
cial nor political, but a moral one. and
to some length he discussed the failure
of statewide prohibition aa it has ex-

isted tor the past 40 years in Maine,
where the people are today clamoring
for Its repeal.

Prohibition, he said, exists today on
the statutes of Georgia, Kansas. Okla-
homa and other states, but It is merely
a farce. Going Into figures. Smith
stared that before Oklahoma went dry
there were 105 licensed saloons in Okla-
homa City: since that 300 licenses have
been issued by the Government to boot-
leggers and blind pigs In the same city,
showing that statewide prohibition. In-

stead ot exterminating, has doubled the
liquor traffic.

In Georgia, he said, every town has
saloons running wide open with the
same old bars, where every kind of
liquor, with the exception of good
liquor, can be bought. In Kansas, he
said, almost the same conditions exist.

Prohibition, said Mr. Smith, drives
out of business the conscientious sa-
loon man with a legitimate business,
while the bootlegger and dlvekepeer
continue to ply their nrfarlous business
without a license being paid the state.
He strongly urged the passage of the
Home Rule Association's measures and
a good liquor law. enabling the legiti-
mate saloonman a chance to sell un-

adulterated liquor, while the dlvekeeper
shall be severely dealt with for any In-

fraction of the regulations

ERRORS MAY PRKVEXT VOTE

Prohibition Petition In Clackamas
County May Be Ruled Out.

OREGON CITT. Or, Oct 10. (Spe-
cial.) Owing to errors in the petition
filed by the Prohibitionists, the matter
of voting for a dry Clackamas County
may not be among the issues at the
coming election. A petition, bearing
800 names, was filed September 12 in
the ofriee of County Clerk Greenman.

In checking over the list the County
Clerk has found that a great many of
the signers were not registered at the
time the petition was filed and their
names were stricken from the petition
He also found many errors in regard to
residence and precinct and the list of
signers has been reduced to 506.
is Just six more than the law requires,
as the vote for Supreme Judge in 130S
for the county was 5000.

The list Is to be checked over again
In a day or two by attorneys for the
county and the prohibitionists.

SAIiOOVMEX "DRY" ADVOCATES

Tillamook "Wets" ' Better Under Op-po-- .lt

Rule, Says Visitor.
Saloonkeepers and s of

Tillamook have pooled their interests
to keep that city "dry," according to
the story told by Byron J. Mills, at the
Impertal Hotel yesterday. Mr. Mills
represents the Government Standard
Powders Company.

"I have been In Tillamook two
months." said Mr. Mills, "and have had
an opportunity to know what Is going
on there. Saloons are just as wide open
as they are in Portland and the saloon-
keepers are making (2 to the $1 they
made before the city was voted "dry" by
the county vote. They get 10 cents
for a glass of beer as compared to S

cents before, and have no license to
pay. A short time ago some of them
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were arrested and fined, but It was
cheap license at that,

"Until a few weeks ago It was neces-
sary to take a back route to get into a
'blind pig.' but now the saloons are run
openly. Whisky and beer Is served over
the bar Just the same as in Portland
or any other open city. The other day
I counted 110 kegs of beer at the
depot and there were perhaps 50 bar-
rels ot bottled beer.

"The saloontr.en are working with
the prohibitionists, or for prohibition,

at least. I asked a saloon-
keeper the other day if he was working
for the 'wets' and he replied:

"Do you think I want to spoil a
good thing? I shall do everything I
can to keep Tillamook 'dry.' ' "

"In the country I have talked with
many men who voted "dry before and
will now vote 'wet,' but In my opinion.
Tillamook will remain 'dry' because the
saloonkeepers are doing all they can
to help the prohibitionists keep It so."

DEADENED liiD WAKfNG

WOMAN IX TRAXCE FOR TEAR
MAY RECOVER.

Wife or Chief Justice Stewart, of
Boise, Gives Signs. of Emerging

From Baffling Condition.

BOISE. Idaho., Oct. 10. (Special.)
Having remained In a comatose condi-
tion for almost a year. Mrs. George H.
Stewart, wife of Chief Justice Stewart,
of the Idaho Supreme Court, is now, at
Intervals, showing faint signs of Intel-
ligence, thereby encouraging her phy-
sicians to entertain hopes for her pos-

sible recovery from the strange disease
that has stricken her and' which they
cannot name. ,

Dr. W. T. Williamson. Portland spe
cialist In nervous diseases, was in Boise,
In attendance upon the meeting of the
State Medical Association. He had not
seen Mrs. Stewart for eight months,
but he declares now he notes Just a
degree of Improvement in her condi-
tion. He found the expression of her face
to be more Intelligent, She recognized
the doctor as soon as he spoke to her.
He also found that by commanding her
attention he could get her to raise her
hand, having first, however, to lift it
slightly, when she then raised It of her
own volition. Although she smiled
then, a second later the fleeting expres-
sion left her face and the thread of In-

telligence was again broken.
Immediately following a reception

she attended In Boise social circles a
year ago. Mrs. Stewart suddenly
swooned and from that time until the
present she has not had control of l.cr
faculties or her mind. Apparently she
has been in. perfect health at all times.

At first, nourishment In liquid form
only could be given. The patient had
no control of her mouth. She remained
in this condition for months. Event-
ually she became able to assist herself
slightly in eating.

Her husband. Chief Justice Stewart,
was taken suddenly 111 this Summer
while In Portland, where he was forced
to remain for months, hovering be-
tween life and death. He Is now re-
ported aa being on the rapid road to
recovery.

ELGIN'S SHOW ATTRACTS

Third Apple Exhibit Promises to Be
Great Success.

ELGIN. Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
That Elgin's third apple show, which
is to be held November 3, 4 and 6. will
be a success is practically assured.

Much interest is also being shown
by the different nurseries, who are aid-
ing the show by offering prizes from
their stocks for different exhibits, as
are also the spraying pump houses and
spray poison dealers.

Mount Angel Has 113 Students.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Or., Oct,

10. (Special.) Indications are that
this year will be one of the most pros-
perous ones that Mount Angel College
has had for many years, and already
the attendance Is larger than has been
known since the new college was
opened six years ago. There are 113

students. They are registered from
all over the West, a number being here
from Washington, Montana. Idaho and
California Last year there were 136
students.

Cap. Boxardaa aaala hlta the Ball's Eye
This world-famo- rifle shot who

holds the championship record of 100
pigeons In 100 consecutive shots is liv-
ing at Lincoln. 111. Recently inter
viewed, he says: I suffered a long
time with kidney and bladder trouble
and used several well-kno- kidney
medicines, all of which gave me no re-
lief until I started taking Foley Kidney
Pills. Before I used Foley Kidney Pills
I had severe backache and pains in my
kidneva with suppression and a cloudv
voiding. On arising In the morning I
would get dull headaches. Now I have
taken three bottlee of Foley Kidney
Pills and feel 100 per cent better. I am
never bothered with my kidneys or
bladder and again feel like my own
self." Sold by all druggisfcj.

ROOER OUSTS. VICE

Foes of Seattle Reform Are to
Fight Injunction.

NEW DISTRICT SOON READY

Public Welfare League Secures Tem-

porary Injunction Prohibiting
Continuance of King-Stre- et

Red light Resorts.

SBATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 10. Judge
Mitchell Gilliam In the Superior Court
today granted the temporary Injunction
asked for by the Public Welfare League
restraining the City of Seattle and prop-
erty owners In the King-stre- district
from permitting the continuance of the
present restricted district. The attorneys
for the defendants bave announced that
they will fight the temporary injunction
In the Supremo Court.

Mayor Gill has ordered the occupants
of the barracks-lik- e buildings In the
King-stre- district to vacate within two
weeks. Although the order did not name
a place to which the vice district should
be moved. It Is understood that the city
would not Interfere if the vicious element
congregated In a new district recently
built by a number of wealthy politicians,
near a brewery overlooking the bay.

By appealing to the Supreme Court the
men who are fighting tne reform move-
ment hope to delay the serving of the
Injunction until the occupants of the
King-stre-et district have moved to their
new quarters when it will be necessary
to Institute proceedings over again.

After Judge Gilliam had announced his
decision to grant the restraining order.
Sheriff Hodge declared he would block
any attempt made to open the new
"barracks," which the police intend to
permit the people driven from the King
street district to occupy. The Sheriff
said that If any attempt were made to.
occupy the new buildings, he will send a
force of deputies to dismantle them. He
said that the only course left open to the
police Is to drive the criminal classes
from the city.

TRIAL POSTPONED AGAIN

Brother of George Meyers, Accused

of Murder, Jfcedcd as Witness.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
John H. McNary, District Attorney, this
afternoon agreed to a continuance in
the case of George Meyers, charged
with the murder of Thomas Eckhart, a
police officer of Salem. Eckhart was
killed over a year ago, Meyers being
tried and convicted in the second de-
gree and was granted, a new trt 1 by
the Supreme Court on a technicality.
Judge Burnett, of the Circuit Court,
set October 17. aa time for hearing the
second trial, but it has now been put
over to January.

The District Attorney declares that
he will not go to trial with one of
the most Important witnesses missing,
this being Arthur Meyers, brother of
the accused. Arthur Meyers left the
state shortly after the first trial and
Sheriff Mlnto reports he is satisfied
that Arthur Meyers is now out of the
state. Arthur Meyers was with his
brother a short time before the murder
and It Is claimed that a great deal
hangs on his testimony in the case.
Every effort is being made to locate
the missing witness. "

DEMENTED MAN IS JAILED

William Booth Would Leap From

Shasta Limited Coming Xorth.

ROSEBUKG. Or., Oct. 10. William
Booth, a middle-age- d man, traveling
from Sacramento to Portland, was tak-
en off the north-boun- d Shasta Limited
at this city yesterday morning, in a
demented condition. After the train
ieft Grant's Pass. Booth made repeated
attempts to leap out of a window, and
at Glendale an officer boarded the train
and accompanied him to Roseburg.

Booth carried $600 worth of traveler's
drafts, issued by the First National
Bank of Great Falls, Mont, The author-
ities have wired to that city for infor-
mation concerning his relatives, if he
has any. Booth is in Jail. He made a
break for liberty last evening when the
jail door was opened to pass a meal to
him. but was caught an overpowered
after a hard struggle. In one of his
pockets was found a manuscript de-
scribing different holds In Wrestling.

The Beautiful Window Displays of This Store, Rep-

resenting the Various Sections of Apparel and Ac-

cessories for Women, Are in Accord With the Social

and Theatrical Events of the Week. Don't Fail to sec Them

These Bairaiios In Foinniitoire
But it's well to take advantage today, as inmost instances
these are sample suites and pieces, and may be sold before
the morrow.

In Parlor Suites. Odd Chairs and Rockers
$25.00 Arm Rocker for $16.25-Lar- ge high-bac- k Rocker --with Wl"0'Terms, $4 Down and $2.50 Month.

seat and back upholstered in preen velour. Buying
$24.00 Chair to match for $15.25. .

'

$37.00 Parlor Suite for $21.50 Three piecesith frames in mahogany finish and

upholstered seats. Buying Terms, $5.00 DownW $32)0 MontK

$29 50 Fireside Chair for $21.75 Upholstered in green silk plush-fr- ame m mahogany

finish. Buying Terms, $5.00 Down and $3.00 Month.
frames in mahogany finish - seats up-

holstered.
$37 00 Parlor Suite for $21.50-Th- ree pieces

Buying Terms, $5.00 Down and $3.00 Month.
heavy pieces, upholstered m silk plush. Frames

$43.00 Parlor Suite for $32.50-Th- ree

in mahogany finish. Buying Terms, $7.50 Down and $4.50 Month.
in Colonial den. Fmes m mahoganypieces,$195.00 Parlor Suite for $98.75-Thr- ee

finish. Upholstery of dark green silk plush. Buying Terms, $18.00 Down and $12.50 Month.

Rockers and Chairs

$6.00 Kocker for $4.25 In mahogany
finish, with wood seat. Also one in same fin-

ish with cane seat.
$6.50 Rocker for $4.35 In mahogany

finish, with cane seat.

A Sal of Office Desks
That Should Prove Suggestive
to the Man Whp Has an Office
to Furnish or Refurnish.

$6100 Roll-To-p Desk for $42.50 60-inc- h Desk

of all quarter-sawe- d stock in golden finish. Standard
pedestal base.

$80.00 Roll-To-p Desk for $59.75 60-ui- Desk

with typewriter attachment on one side. Of quarter-sawe- d

oak in golden finish. Standard pedestal base.

$89.00 RoU-To- p Desk for $56.5O-60-i- nch Desk

of the Derby make. , Sanitary base.
$99.00 Standing Desk for $64.50-- 0f quarter-sawe- d

golden oak and 8 feet long- -a well-appoint-

Pie$106.00 Roll-To-p Desk for $65.50-Sanit- ary

69 inches long. Of fin-

est
make,stvle Desk of the Derby

quarter-sawe- d oak stock, m gold Z1.
$121.00 Roll-To- p Desk for $77.50-- A 60-in-

base. Of fin-e- ststandard pedestalby Derby,
JelSted quarter-sawe- d oak stock, in golden finish.

m, TOO, AMBITIOUS

I.OS AX.GEI ES MAGNATE VVOILD

GO M'CREfclE ONE BETTER- -

Baseball Park In
"Most Modern

Country" Is Planned by Own-

ers of Angeles' Team.

ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial)
LOS of theTo convert the home

Seraphs into the roost modern bfaUcountry Is the ambitionnark in the That the local magnate
had Teen PlamUns extensive nProve-mTn- ts

in the park to be made before
n?xt has been known for aome
SS ind in fact the Preliminary work

andstarted, but the extent
magnitude of the plans were not learned

"T.t'eand concrete grandstand and
bleached, embodying all the , latesjfeat-
ures of the modern

country, is the goal toward which
Berry's ambition Is now looking Berry
leaves for the East tomorrow,

worlds series, butto witness the
the real object of his trip Is to endea-

vor number of dealsto put through a
which. If successful, should give Los
Angeles a winning team next year, and
to inspect the baseball parks in the

It ta Berry's ambition to give Los
the best ball park -- in the coun-fr- y

The management of the Portland
club has already perfected plans for a
new park similar to this and Berry pro-

poses to go them one better.
"It is my ambition to give Los An-

geles a winning ball team and the best
minor league park in the country,
said Berry. "We will then draw
crowds that will surprise the natives.

More Dry Farms Set Apart.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash- -

.rata
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JIany mothers have learned
how mneh they needed

Scott's Emulsion
by taking it to show their
ehUdren that It was a sweet
medicine.

For thirty-fiv- e years It has
been the best known specifle
against fatigue and enf eeble- -
ment, as well as the standard
remedy for warding off and
relieving eolds and affec
tions of the throat and lungs.

$8.50 Chair for design
Chair in

$10.00 Chair for In golden oak,
with cane seat.

$11.00 Rocker to match for

AT

u

lngton, Oct. 10. The Secretary of the
Interior has designated an additional
40.480 acres In Oregon, which may be
entered under the enlarged homestead
act. making a total of 11,080,720 acres
in Oregon. He also designated an ad-

ditional 320 acres In Idaho.

MAY SEIZE

Tacoma Refuses to Pay

$S4O,000 in Taxes.

TACOMA. Oct. 10. Unless the Ta-

coma Railway & Power Company pays
delinquent county taxes of more than
$340,000, the equipment of that com-
pany will be seized by the county this

'

Will

Easiest Terms
of Payment

Bedroom
$5.75-Colon- ial

mahogany.
$6.25

$7.2o.

COUNTY SYSTEM

Corporation

Tomorrow

Fine 9ft.xl2ft.

Wilton Ruj
ja (T, for 6ooo

. They're a comparatively new fab-

ric and we them of

your consideration, so are offering
this at the above marked

reduction. All the modern shades
and the that are now
found in so many of the room-siz- e

rugs are shown in these. The lib-

eral payment terms of $12.50 down
and $5 month should be an

for many to take advantage. In
the Carpet and Rug Store Sixth

Floor.
jj

week, according to a statement by
County Treasurer Meath this morning.
The taxes of the company have been
standing on the delinquent books three
years, and were adjudged fair
by the Federal Court. Treasurer Meath
says he will permit the company a rea-
sonable time In which to get the money,
but unless It is paid, he will take sum-
mary action.

The county is also issuing tax certifi-
cates against property owned by the
Weyerhaeuser Timber Company, which
has delinquent county taxes of more
than $150,000.

In the City of Canton. China, are auch
pleasant aoundlnjf streets as Benevolcnre,
Peace. Brlcht Cloud. Lonsevity, Early Be-

stowed Blessinss, Everlasting Love, One
Hundred Grandsons. Refreshing Breezes,
Ninefold Brightness, and so on.

Honored by Women
When woman speaks of her
silent secret suffering she
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark of confi-

dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y.

there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-pow- of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the suffering sex
rsm bain, and - successfully

)4r3'

worthy

designs

incen-

tive

Every-
where

grapples with woman's weak- - k

End

THAT SOLD

deem

them week

small

recently

y.i.,;.'A.a.-- ji,--,

nesses and stubborn ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT flAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-

fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Plem'm Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bonrel movement once day.

The prize Tualatin Valley apples in Meier & Frank's
"window? You could grow fruit like that at North
Plains on one of the Little Farms, and only be 55
minutes from your office in Portland. Just think
of it crop of fruit like that every year. How
much would you have to worry about then? Join
the "Little Farm" owners and be independent.

CALL OK WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Room 3, Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.
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